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REMINGTON INTRooucEs vERs~~~'EE LriVIf''ot'·::tfiooEL s10 .. 
AND MODEL 1100" TAC:IDlOAL . .SHOTGUNS 
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Madison, NC Remington is plea~ed to announce a linJ·:iji1 ~~:;:~~J:.:~~~~i~~l synthetic shotguns in Ylodel 870 
pump action and Ylodel 1100 autoloading platfo1111s. JT:h~~e versatile s11otgun8 feature shorter harrel lengths, 
highly functional stock designs and magazine extensi6~,,[ffih1WW purpose use including competitive shooting, 
personal defense or protection of property. Five durable .;:;efMil@™~~~l:,.fnodels will be offered for 2006. 

The Model 870 Tactical SPEEDFEED® IV St%@~~~i~h:::f~i!:~t'~j~i~i~~'in a 20-inch barrel lengih ~ilh 3-shol 

extension or more compact 18-inch barrel lengfh'''mm@~~t extension. These fast-handling, pump actions 
feature the highly regarded SPEEDFbED lYh:pistol gt'iP{~~ltfor true one-hand control and is fit ~i.th 
Remington's recoil-ah"1orhing RJ® Pad for ¥M~a com:f9rt whe~ ~hooting magnum shell~ or slug~. The rugged 
for,~-end design provides for secure and sn19~1i£ op%~ffon o(:~!3 action and both stock and fore-end feamre a 
non glare. matte black finish. J\ 3 shot n14i~%.~:r;ie #,~~nsio~!i~ii~e on the 20 inch model and 2 shot mbe on the 
18 ·inch model increase the shell capacity 'rof:@#@.i:fo=:rsatij#:f These tactical versions sport a standard profile, 
carbon steel bmrel with single bead sight ali~f'''f!'~'@!!::~~iW'oved Cylinder choke. The sturdily constmcted 
receiver is milled from solid steel andJ1ili!i!i®';.)ffli!:;'.:~:PO 1'actl~ul" rollmark. Completing the package is OD (Olive 
Drab) matte finish on the receiver an.d$MM1N.•:~lli:&$wivel stud and extension bracket stud; and receiver drilled 
and tapped for Weaver-style rail. Si;\g~k'sted reta'if~¢~: $505. 

The Model 870 Tactical SpecOp~~~i!~Sb<Y::t::t~ion'i~~·[ an 18-inch barrel with 2-shot extension with standard 
features of the 18-inch model ~ooye. S~tdi~~M#.fJ~tbical 870 apmt is the adju~table and recoil compensating 
Knoxx SpecOps pistol grip stodk:!:!:i1&T~µt,~1 easllf'Mjustable LOP (length of pull) featme, this pump action can 
ulmosl insla:nlaneously be fiL l~~:1;1,11.Y"ili0M4~'t1t:~~.1Jusled lo m:commodale aJ.J.iLio11ul layers of dolhing \Vilh a LOP 
from 12 Lo 16 inches. The $i®bOp\,SloCitill%@foli,.es a paLenlcJ. rccoil-compcnsaling syslem witb 8ignificanl 
reduction of felt recoil up td::fil5%. N'Ronlv docs dlis make shooting more comfortable, but it allows for quick-
er follow-up shot8 and le~~mfu't1ore.f'!f.#figue.' SuggeRted retail price: $625. . 

The Model 1100 Tactk.al SPEEtiftfam:uv Stock version is av;~ilable in an 18-inch barrel length wit.h 2-shot 
extension. This softe{:~~~£A.i.~4.H~:. d''.'~~Mt~::~utoloader has the sturdy SPEED FEED IV pistol grip-style stock and 
fore-end, solidly consti1itt~W!:!R,m:~P:Ml~le synthetic materials and finished in a non-glare matte black. The 
slundard profil;;, c~~~m,.,.,~W:SLB~ffii:Vi~?'s a single bead sight. ftA..:d Improved Cylinder ehuk;,; and OD mall!.: 
finish. ShocshcUMfu\~~fy':'&r''6+Fhfachicvcd with the 2-shot maga:dnc extension tube and with the addition of 
an extended carrieli@t~~~':Jl.Jld oversized operating handle reloading is quick and easy. The solid steel receiver 
is drilled and rapped fdi'W:eavet:rail and features the OD finish with ··1100 Tactical" rollmark. Rear swivel stud. 
extension ·;:aMl~t~ming R3 Recoil Pad complete thi"1 offering. Sugge,ted retail price: $757. 
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